Indonesian culture has many schools which based on religion. The main objective of the Islamic school is to make their students have moral or wonderful behavior. The purpose of this study was to investigate moral disengagement of students at religious education. This survey on 171 students included female and male. Data analysis used descriptive as graph and percentage. Children can enroll to the religious schools. Profile shows that many children varieties such as gender, age. Student's at moral disengagement was multiple diverse.
Introduction
Indonesia has much religious education which basis in Islamic religion because Islam is the majority religion. In Islamic education, Islamic values can be inspirational and becoming the spirit of education. Moreover, moral education practiced in these schools relies on Islamic values. So that religious education and religious values have the power to inspire and teach children about morals (1) . Rossano (2008) identifies moral experts/exemplars and see if religious people dominated their ranks, the most commonly cited moral paragons are often religious such as Gandhi, Mather Teresa, and so on. And he also reviews the current literature on religion and moral behavior there are link between religion and moral behavior (2) . Muslims believe that moral behavior presupposes faith and that faith is genuine only if it results in moral behavior (3) . Religious education has a very significant influence in shaping morals (4) . Menurut Roberts & Yamane, 2011 (5) said that in general the individual adherents of religion regard religion very closely related to the teachings of daily morality. Morality in religion is also seen as a noble, order in social life that is used as a guide. In a way, religion gave birth to morals. So a person who is religious and practice his religious teachings well should also have good morals (6, 7) Moral teachings contained in a religion include two kinds of rules. On the one hand, there are sometimes somewhat detailed rules about unclean food, fasting, worship, and so on. Such rules are often different from different religions. On the other hand, there are more general ethical rules that go beyond certain religious interests, such as: do not kill, do not lie, do not commit adultery, do not steal (4) . Many research studies about the relation between religious education to the moral but rarely to moral disengagement. Furthermore this researched investigated of moral disengagement of students at religious education. Bandura's theoretical framework explained social cognitive theory of morality. He states that people can eliminate anticipation of such reaction through of psychosocial mechanisms collectively termed Moral Disengagement (MD), such as reconstructing amoral behavior, obscuring personal responsibility, misrepresenting injurious consequences and blaming the victims (8-10)
Method
This research is done on Islamic Junior High School Bekasi. Respondent includes 171 students. Data analysis used descriptive as graph and percentage. Collecting data use instruments of Moral disengagement such below: 
Results and Findings

Students Profile
This following constitute observational respondent picture bases gender that is divided becomes male and female. That respondent picture can be seen deep this following table. It can be concluded that male is more than female. This school enrolled students based on gender.
Class
Furthermore students profile bases on class..This following constitute observational respondent picture bases class. Subdivided respondent becomes three group which is classes 7, 8, and 9. Table upon acknowledged that respondent at most from class 8, followed by class 7, and class last 9. Respondent class 7 a number 50 students (29. 2%), meanwhile 8 number of 72 students (42.1%), and 9 a number 49 students (28. 7%). Total number 146 students,
Age
This following constitute respondent picture bases age. Spread respondent in range age 12 to 15 years. Respondent picture bases this age gets to be seen through table below. Base table upon acknowledged that observational respondent at most lies on age 13 years by total 68 students (30. 4%), then on age 12 years that total 52 students (30. 4%), age 14 years that total 45 students (26. 9%), and last on age 15 years that just total 5 students (2. 9%). The conclusion was the age of student is variety.
Moral Disengagement
Moral disengagement measured by scale of 26 items. This following constitute observational respondent picture bases MD. 
Conclusion
Children can enroll to the religious schools. Profile shows that many children varieties such as gender, age. Student's at moral disengagement was multiple diverse. For some students, religion is important to control their behavior but for the others is not.
Further research need to investigate the process of religious education based on culture.
